CFOA Safeguarding
Children Guidance Note

Introduction

Key Arrangements

UK Fire and Rescue Authorities have various legislative frameworks, such as the Fire and Rescue Services
Act (2004), applicable to England and Wales, that places a statutory duty to promote fire safety, placing the
prevention of fires at the heart of their activity. Engaging and teaching children and young people is one way
Fire and Rescue Authorities fulfil this statutory duty. The extent of individual Fire and Rescue Authorities’
work with children and young people varies, however, the safeguarding responsibilities do not.

Fire and Rescue Authorities should have the following arrangements in place to ensure they maintain an
organisation that reflects the importance of safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and ensures
legal compliance.

This document has been designed to set out clearly the legal duties of all UK Fire and Rescue Authorities
who work with children and young people in any capacity.
This document is one of a suite of documents designed to assist Fire and Rescue Authorities throughout
England, Wales, Northern Ireland, Scotland, Jersey, Guernsey, and the Isle of Man in their work with children
and young people. It should be read in conjunction with the CFOA Guidance Note - Working with Children
and Young People and the CFOA Home Safety Strategy 2013-16.

1) Senior management commitment to the importance of safeguarding
		 and promoting children’s welfare
		Indicators:
			
• There is a designated lead with overall responsibility for safeguarding and
				 promoting the welfare of children and young people.
			

• Adequate resources are available to support the above post.

Legal Duties

			
• Managers monitor the actions of their staff to safeguard and promote
				 the welfare of children.

Working Together to Safeguard Children (March 2013) states that safeguarding children is everyone’s
responsibility and everyone who comes into contact with children and families has a role to play.

			
• Children and young people are listened to and they are given the appropriate
				 information to be able to report a concern.

Section 11 of the Children Act 2004 places a statutory duty on key organisations such as local authorities and
district councils to ensure their functions, and any services that they contract out to others, are discharged
with regard to the need to safeguard and promote the welfare of children.

			

• There is a named lead officer for dealing with allegations against staff.

			

• There is a mechanism to ensure commissioned services are compliant with section 11.

			

• Managers identify weaknesses and gaps in practice and take action to remedy these.

Section 11 does not give agencies any additional functions, but requires that they carry out their existing
functions in a way that takes into account the need to safeguard children.
The Children (NI) Order 1995 and the Protection of Children and Vulnerable Adults (NI) Order 2007 are the
principal statutes governing the care, upbringing and protection of children in Northern Ireland. They set out
the responsibilities of authorities to provide services to children in need and their families, to provide for and
support looked-after children, to investigate children at risk and take appropriate action.
The Scottish Fire and Rescue Service fully support the aims, purpose and sentiment of the CFOA
Safeguarding Guidance. Scotland has different legislative and policy frameworks than colleagues in England
and Wales and as such Scottish Fire and Rescue Service personnel should refer to the following:
• Scottish Government, National Guidance for Child Protection in Scotland 2010
• Scottish Fire and Rescue Service, Safeguarding Policy and Procedures for the Protection of
		 Children and Adults at Risk of Harm (available from SFRS.youth@firescotland.gov.uk)

			
• The organisation’s process for managing risk formally records the risks, control measures,
				 and actions associated with gaps in Section 11 compliance, and in relation to working with,
				 and protecting children and young people generally.
			
• The organisation has a robust quality assurance framework that focuses on what is to be
				 achieved for children and young people.

2) Clear statement of agency’s responsibilities, available to all staff
		Indicators:
			
• Written policies and procedures are in place for safeguarding and promoting the welfare of
				 children which are aligned to Local Safeguarding Children Board procedures (Child
				 Protection Committees in Scotland) and Working Together.
			
• In Northern Ireland there is a written code of behaviour that outlines the behaviour
				 expected of all those involved with the organisation, including visitors. This should include:
					

o Positive statements as to how staff should behave

					

o Behaviours to be avoided

					

o Unacceptable behaviours

					

o Use of technology including photography

					

o Guidelines relating to physical contact and intimate care

					

o Guidelines relating to physical intervention and restraint

					

o Guidelines relating to diversity and additional care and support needs

					

o Guidelines on general safety of activities (Risk Assessments).

			
• These policies and procedures are reviewed regularly (at least 2-yearly), and in response
				 to national and local developments and serious case reviews.
			
• All staff are made aware of policy and procedures and can readily access these and are
				 advised that compliance is mandatory.
			
• The policy and procedures help staff to recognise the additional vulnerability of some 		
				 children, for example, children with disability.
			
• Effective mechanisms are in place for service users (including children) to make a
				 complaint and for staff to ‘whistle-blow’.
			

• Staff are aware of how to report concerns about children.

			
• Staff receive timely and robust reflective supervision (or equivalent process)
				 in accordance with Service policy that is challenging and supportive.

3) A clear line of accountability for work on safeguarding and promoting
		 the welfare of children
		Indicators:
			
• There is a clear accountability framework at three levels: individual;
				 professional; organisational.
			

• It is clear to whom staff should report concerns about a child’s welfare.

			

• Staff are clear about the action to take for children who need early intervention services.

			

• Everyone in the agency knows who the designated or lead person for safeguarding is.

4) Service development takes account of the need to safeguard children and is informed,
		 where appropriate, by children and families.
		Indicators:
			

• Safeguarding children is incorporated into service development and delivery.

			
• Service development is informed by children, families and serious case
				 review recommendations.
			
• Services are devised and delivered in accordance with the principles of
				 equality and diversity.
			
• The organisation uses findings from serious case reviews, audits and other
				 review processes to learn and develop service delivery.
5) Training for all staff working, or in contact with, children
		Indicators:
			

• There is a training strategy that is based on a comprehensive training needs analysis.

			

• Staff are appropriately inducted into their roles.

			

• The strategy ensures the various staff groups receive appropriate training.

			

• Staff receive multi-agency training.

			
• The agency has systems to identify staff training needs, monitor training take up and
				 impact, and shares this data with Local Safeguarding Children Boards (Child Protection
				 Committees in Scotland).

6) Safer recruitment
		Indicators:
			
• The organisation has a safer recruitment policy which ensures that professional and
				 character references are always taken up.
			

• Staff involved in recruitment are suitably trained.

			

• Identity and qualifications are always verified when recruiting staff.

			
• The organisation’s Safer Recruitment policy minimises the possibility for those who may be
				 unsuitable to work with children to gain employment.
			
• Robust governance arrangements ensure that a record of all staff who work with children is
				 readily accessible.
			
•
				
				
				

Disclosure and Barring Service (DBS) checks are undertaken on relevant roles in line
with national legislation and guidance. For eligibility criteria please see Disclosure Barring
Service check: Eligibility Guidance. For supervision guidance please see:
Supervision Guidance.

			
• Criminal history record checks for Northern Ireland are carried out by AccessNI on request,
				 under the relevant legislation and guidance.

			
			
			
			
			
			
			
			
			

Disclosure Barring Service Eligibility Example:
The service employs a volunteer to carry out general prevention activities in the
community. They are not eligible for a standard or enhanced check as the role is not
included in either the Rehabilitation of Offenders Act or the Police Act Regulations.
The service is not able to check the children’s barred list as the role does not meet the
definition of ‘regulated activity’, this is because the activity is supervised day-to-day,
or even if unsupervised would not be regulated activity as it doesn’t meet the frequency
requirement; the activity takes place in different establishments (i.e. schools)
infrequently and/or children are merely incidental to the activity.

			
• A barred list check is obtained from the Independent Safeguarding Authority where the role
				 falls within the definition of ‘regulated activity’ under the relevant legislation.

			
• The organisation’s Safer Recruitment policy ensures that the results of Disclosure
				 Barring Service and barring checks on staff and volunteers are seen prior to any
				 appointment and retained by the organisation.
			

• Face to face interviews are always carried out.

			
• The agency has a clear policy and procedure for dealing with allegations against
				 staff and volunteers which is compatible with local guidance and procedure.

			
			
			
			
			
			
			
			

Fire and Rescue Service Eligibility Example:
In accordance with HMG Baseline Personnel Security Standard (BPSS) guidance on
the pre-employment screening of civil servants, members of the armed forces,
temporary staff and government contractors (April 2013), all Fire and Rescue Service
staff are eligible for a basic check available via disclosurescotland, or for an individual
who resides or has resided in Northern Ireland AccessNI, as part of the Fire and Rescue 		
Service Security regime where individuals, in the course of their work, have access to
Government assets.

			
			

Full implementation of the BPSS, including a 100% application of the ‘unspent’ criminal
record check is now explicitly mandated as part of the Security Policy Framework.

7) Effective inter-agency working
		Indicators:
			

• Staff know how to respond to a concern about a child’s welfare.

			

• Staff know how to make a referral to Children’s Services.

			

• Staff have an awareness of the roles of other agencies.

			

• Staff have access to multi-agency procedures.

			

• Staff participate in multi-agency meetings.

8) Information-sharing
		Indicators:

			
			
			
			
			
			
			
			

Disclosure Barring Service Eligibility Example:
The service employs a member of staff to deliver their Prince’s Trust programme.
This role works with 16 – 25 year olds. They are eligible for a standard or enhanced
check as the role meets the definition of ‘regulated activity’. The service is able to
check the Children’s barred list because they work with children once a week or more
(frequency requirement) and they also carry out overnight activities. They are not able
to check the adults barred list as the role does not include activity which is classed as
regulated activity with adults.

			

• Embedded recording, retention and destruction policies.

			

• Procedures aligned to the 7 Golden rules for information sharing.

			

• Effective communication between agencies is promoted at a frontline practice level.

			

• Effective communication between agencies is promoted at a strategic level.
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